is especially high among part-timers. The difference between full-and part-timers is less marked for weekend employment (30.7% and 34.7%, respectively).
For the modal U.S. family the twoearner couple the prevalence of nonstandard work schedules is especially high, because either the husband or wife may be working nondays or weekends. (Rarely do both work the same nonstandard schedules.) Among two-earner couples, 27.8% include at least one spouse who works other than a fixed daytime schedule, and 54.6% include at least one spouse working weekends. When children under age 14 are in the household, the respective percentages are 31.1 and 46.8%. Indeed, of all two-earner couples with children, those with both spouses working fixed daytime schedules and weekdays are a minority; 57.3% do not fit this description. Thus, the temporal context in which millions of American couples are raising their children today is diverse and is likely to become even more so in the future.
Origins and Causes
At least three interrelated factors are increasing the demand for Americans to work late hours and weekends: a changing economy, changing demography, and changing technology. With regard to the changing economy, an important aspect is the growth of the service sector with its high prevelance of nonstandard work schedules relative to the goods-producing sector. In the 1960s, employees in manufacturing greatly exceeded those in service industries, whereas by 1995 the percentage was about twice as high in services as in manufacturing (3). In particular, there is an interaction between the growth of women's employment and the growth of the service sector because there is a disproportionately high percentage of female occupations in this sector. In turn, the increasing participation of women in the labor force contributes to the growth of the service economy. For example, the decline in full-time homemaking has generated an increase in family members eating out and purchasing other services. Moreover, women's increasing daytime labor force participation has generated a demand for services during nondaytime hours and weekends (4).
Demographic changes also have contributed. The postponement of marriage, along with the rise in real family income resulting from two earners, has increased the demand for recreation and entertainment during late hours and weekends. The aging of the population has increased the demand for medical services over a 24-hour day, 7 days a week.
Finally, technological change, along with reduced costs, has moved us to a global 24-hour economy. The ability to be "on call" at all hours of the day and night to others around the world at low cost generates a need to do so. The data suggest that not only will future job growth generate an increase in employment during nonstandard hours and weekends, but also that this increase will be experienced disproportionately by females and blacks. Many of the top growth occupations that tend to have nonstandard work schedules also have high percentages of female workers: cashiers, registered nurses, retail salespersons, nurses' aides, orderlies, and attendants combined with home health aides. The top growth occupations that disproportionately include blacks and tend to have nonstandard work schedules are cashiers, truck drivers, nurses' aides, orderlies, and attendants combined with home health aides.
Although nonstandard work schedules are pervasive throughout the occupational structure, such schedules are disproportionately concentrated in jobs low in the occupational hierarchy (6). This fact, combined with the expectation that women and blacks will disproportionately increase their participation in nonstandard work ..................................................................................  ... ........................................ schedules, suggests that this phenomenon will increasingly affect the working poor.
Effects on Families
The physical consequences of working nonstandard hours, particularly night and rotating hours, have been well documented (7). Such work schedules alter one's circadian rhythms, often leading to sleep disturbances, gastrointestinal disorders, and chronic malaise. The social consequences of such employment have received less attention, although working nonstandard schedules may be significantly altering the structure and stability of family life. Some of the consequences can be viewed as positive, others negative, and both may vary by family member. Moreover, short-term benefits may be offset by long-term costs and vice versa.
Consider, for example, the care of children among dual-earner couples. As noted above, one-third of such couples with preschool-aged children are split-shift couples with one spouse working days and the other evenings, nights, or rotating schedules. A national study of American couples with preschool-aged children showed that in virtually all cases in which mothers and fathers are employed different hours and neither are on rotating schedules, fathers are the primary caregivers of children when their wives are employed (8) . Insofar as we view the greater involvement of fathers in child care as desirable, and considering the economic benefits to the family of reduced child care expenses resulting from this arrangement, such split-shift parenting may be a positive outcome.
However, these gains may be more than offset by the longer term costs to the marriage. New research shows that among couples with children, when men work nights (and are married less than 5 years) the likelihood of separation or divorce 5 years later is some six times that when men work days. When women work nights (and are married more than 5 years) the odds of divorce or separation are three times as.high. Moreover, the data suggest that the increased tendency for divorce is not because spouses in troubled marriages are more likely to opt for night work; the causality seems in the opposite direction (9).
Single as well as married mothers often engage in a split-shift caregiving arrangement with grandmothers. More than onethird of grandmothers who provide care for preschool-aged children are otherwise employed (10). Here, too, there may be both positive and negative aspects of such arrangements, but this has not been studied. The observation that single mothers are more likely than married mothers to work long as well as nonstandard hours and are more likely to be among the working poor (11, 12) suggests that the problems of managing time and money are especially stressful for such mothers.
Policymakers and scholars must take a more realistic view of the temporal nature of family life among Americans. With regard to welfare reform, for example, close to half (43.3%) of employed mothers with a high school education or less, ages 18 to 34, work other than a fixed daytime schedule, weekdays only (13). If mothers on welfare are to move into jobs similar to these mothers, a key policy issue is how to improve the fit between the availability of child care and these working mothers' schedules. Expanding day care alone will not be satisfactory.
The movement toward a 24-hour economy is well underway, and will continue into the next century. Although driven by factors external to individual families, it will affect the lives of family members in profound ways. The home-time structure of -families is becoming temporally very complex. We need to change our conception of family life to include such complexities. This should help to improve social policies that seek to ease the economic and social tensions that often result from the dual demands of work and family, particularly among the working poor.
